
 

PRESS RELEASE 

For Immediate Release: 

Phillips Real Estate Services 

Hires Mary Jo Bennett to their Finance Team  
 

Seattle, WA   May 15, 2014 – Phillips Real Estate Services welcomes Mary Jo Bennett to their finance 

team as Accounting Supervisor.  Mary Jo comes to Phillips with over thirteen 

years of experience in community association and apartment property 

management accounting, as well as, small business operations.  Prior to her 

last role, she worked with a number of CPAs.  This experience provided her 

with a broader knowledge of accounting practices and principles. She is a 

WSCAI member because she enjoys staying current on the changing industry of 

Community Association Management. Mary Jo will team with Phillips’ Director 

of Finance in the implementation of a new web based property management 

and accounting program to benefit their boards, homeowners and 

management teams.  
 

ABOUT PHILLIPS REAL ESTATE SERVICES  

Phillips is one of Seattle’s most established third party property management firms. Their 

management, leasing, sales and accounting staff are all headquartered in one main office for the best 

efficiency in operations and customer service.  The office location is next to the Space Needle near 

multiple freeway access points, which adds convenience to making scheduled site visits to their 

portfolio which stretches from Tacoma to Everett and from West Seattle to Issaquah.  Phillips’ 

Community Association Group has grown competitively and strategically, exceeding 5,000 units 

managed within that group alone.  Phillips Real Estate Services provides apartment owners, 

condominium associations and single family rental investors with support in all aspects of real estate.  

Condominium unit owners also enjoy leasing and property management services offered by Phillips 

Residential Group for their rentals.  Associations find when the right screening steps are followed a 

community’s renter population will have less impact on the owners’ enjoyment of the property. To learn 

more about Phillips Real Estate Services, visit www.seattlepropertymanagement.com. 
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